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ou

are endtled ro an explaaadon ofrhe
remedies arzilable ro you rvhen you arc
not satisfied with the appraised lalue ofyour

What Can be Protest€d

Prorest.
The Tax Code turther directs that copies of
this document be made readily available ro
taxpayerc ac no cost. The chief appraiser of an
appreisal drsrricr may provide ir wrrh Jre .lvatice ofAppraised Vahc mailed ro property own-

You may rcquesc the ARB to schedule hcarings
or protesrs roncrrning up to 20 designated
propenies on the same day. You may use a
special norice on thc Comprrolleri websirc:
comprroller.texas.gov/forms/50- 1 3 1.pdf

properry. The Texas Comptroller of Public
Accounts is required to publish an explanetion
of rhe remedies available ro m-xpayers and
procedures to br followed in steking reme&al
accion. The Compuoller's officc also must
indudc advice on prepuing and presenting a

ers to explain rhe deadlines and procedures

used in protesring rle value of their properry
The chiefappraiser musr provide another copy
to properry owncrs inidating proresLr-

You nray protesr rhe wlue on your properry in

rh. following si$ations:

.

the value the appraisal district placcd on

The lirst step in exercising your righrs under
-fax
Code is to protest your propertyt apthe
praised value. The following remedics only
aJdrcx rppraiscJ valuc" and ,.lareJ mant,r.
Government spending ald mr<atioo are not
the subjects ofthis publicarjon and must be
addressed by local taxing units,

.
.

your prop€rty is too high;
your properry is unequally appraised;
the appraisal district denied a special

How to Protest Prop€r9 Vrlue

.

Appraisal districts must send required notices
by May 1, or byfurit 1 if your property is a
residenrial homesead, or as soon as praaical
thereafter The notie mlrst separate the eppraised,a.lue ofreal and penonal properry. lt
the appraiscd value increased, the notice must
show ar estimatc ofhow much tax you would
harc ro pay based on rhe same tax rarc your
ciry county, school district and any special purpose

di*rict

set the previous

appraisal, such as open-space land,
or incorrccdy denicd your exemption

.

rpplication;
rhe appraisal &strict failed to provide
you with required notjces; or
other maft€rs prescribed by Tax Code
Section 41.41(a).

How to Complete the Prot€st FoIm
Ifusing the protest form, tiese tips willhelp
ensure that your calr preseot your evidence and
preserve your appeal rights.

.
.

pr.

.

You should pay particular attnrion ro
the rezson for prorest section of the form.
Vhat you check as dre reason for the
protest infuences rhe gpe ofevidence
you m:ry prescnr at your hearing.
Your appeal options after the hearing are
inlluenced by what you protest.

The notice will dso indude fie dare and plact
the appraisal review board (ARB) will begin
headng proresr ud may rcll you wherher your
appraisal disuicr has an informa.l meeting proces.s ro resolve your concerns. tfyou are disratis.
6ed wirh your appraised idue or ifcrors exist
h .he appraisal recor& regarding your properry

In the case ofa qpical raidential propeny, ch€cking both over markcc value and rnr4ual appraisal

yot slwid frlc z Notiee of Prorrrwith fie ARB.

Howto Resolv€ Conerns lnfomally

If an apprxisal dis.ricr has an Inremer website,
it must permir electronic 6ling ofa protest

Many appreisal districts will informally review
your concrrns wirh you and try ro resolvc your
objections. lt is lery imponant, howo€r, thar
you pr€serie ,our righr ro procest to rhe ARB by
frlingyov Nonre offto*tt before thc deaJlinc.
€ven ifyou expec to rcsolve your conceros at rhe
informal meeting with the appraisal district.

for excessive appmisal or unequal appraisal
of properry for which a residence homestead
exempdon ha5 bcen granrcd, with cerrain
exceptioru. Counties with popularions of
50o,00o or mo.e aJc required to do so and
thus must have a website. Contacr your local
appraisal district for more derails on frling a
protesr clccrronically.

disrrict! appraisers to explaln how
rhc disrricr errived at rhc veluc ofyour properry. Be sure the property dcscription is cofrecr
and that the measuremens for your home or
business and lot are accurate. Many appraisal
&srricrs have this information online.
appraisal

The Notkc of hotcst may be 6led using thc
model form on the Comptrollert websire:
comptrollcr, rcxas. go\,/foms/50- I 32.pdt The
noticc need nor be on rhis form. Your notice of
protest is sufficienr ifir idenrifies (l) dre prorelringp€rson driming an ownemhip interes in
rhe property, (2) the prop€rry rlut is rhe subjecr
ofthe protesr and (3) dissatisllcdon with a
determinadon of rhe appraisal districr.

will alJow you to presenr the widest rypes ofevidene and preserve your firll app-t .i$rs.

Find our rhe proctss 1,our appraisal districr
follows, Tiy co &scuss your protest issue with
the appraisal offce in advance. Ask one of the

What ii an ARB?
'Ihe ARll is an irdependent, impardal group of
cirizem authorized to resohe disputes between
taxpaJtrs and thc appraisal district. lt is not
controllcd by rhe appraisal districr. In counties
with 120,000 or more population, the local
admiristradve district judge appoin* appraisal
review board members. Orherwise, thc apprarsal disticr's boanl ofdirectors appoinrs chem,
The ARB must follow cerrain proc€dures that
may bc unhmiliar ro you. k mur( b$r jts dc(isions on facts it hears 6om ,ou and the ap-

prairal disrricr to der;de wfiether the.:ppreisal
has aaed properly in dercrmining dre
value ofyour properry.

district

ARB members cannot discuss your case wirh
anyonc outside of rhe hearing- Protest hearings, howevet are open to rhe public and anyone can sit in and lisren ro rhe ce!c. A (los€c
hcaring is :llow.J,,'n rh. loinr m"rion of rhc
properry owner and chief appraiser if cirher
inrends to disclose proprietary or confidentiaJ
informarion at d-re hearing.

When are Protests Filed?
You should 6le your Notic€ of Ptutett
'rith tl\e
ARB no later than 30 days alier the apprais:l
district mailed thc Narire ofAPPtui'cd Vdl,.c.
You may request an evening or weekend hearing. The ARB will notify you at least 1 5 days
in advance ofthe dare, time and placc ofyour
hcarirg. Under ccrrain circumstarccs, you
may be entitled to a posrponemenr of the
hearing to a later &re. The ARB begins hcarings around May l5 and generally compleres
them by July 20. Strrt and end dares car vary
from appraisal disrrict to appraisal district.
Ar least 14 da;s before lour prorcsr heedng, rhe
appmjsal district will mail a copy of fiis pamphlec a copy ofthe ARB procedures; and a sratment thar yru may inspect and obain a opy of
the dara, schedules, brmulas and any other informarion the chiefappniser plans to inaoduce
ar ),our h€ariry. lhii idormauon is noc requircd
to be delivered 14 dap before a hcuing; it only
mrlst be availabie for inspecrion and copyirg.
You or your agent may apper ar the ARB
hcaring in person, by relcphonc conftrcncc call
or by 6ling a wrinen affdavit. To appear by
relephone conference call, you musr provide
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written noti.e at least I 0

days before the hearing,
and any evidcnce must be submined by written
affidrvir delivered to the ARB betbre rhe herring begins. Ifyou fail to appear, you may lose
rhe right ro bc heald by the AI{B oo rh€ proresr
and the right to appea.l. Ifyou or your agenr
hils ro appear at a hearing, you rre enrided ro a
ncw hearing if you 6le with the ARB, nor later
than four days a{ier your hearing date, a wrirten
staaement showing good ms€ for failing to appe.r rnLl requor a new heaflng. Cood .ause rs
.le6neri rs a reasn r}lrt includes an error or miv
rake that was not inrentional or was not rlre rcsult ofconscious indiffetence and will not euse
urrdue delay or injury ro rhe person aurhorized
ro enenJ rhe de,rdlinc or grmr a rescheduling

What Steps to Take to Prepare for
Prot€st Hearing
You should consult with rhe appraisal distrio
staf about 1.our properryt va.lue. Ask qu€srions
ebout items you do not undentrnd. The appraisa.l disrricr is requir€d to provide copies of
documeno that you requsr, at a cosc noc to exceed $25 rotal for all the copics it makes for each
properry you protesr, or $15 for each residence.
Many apprajsa.l disrric$ providc a great dea.l of

information on their websires

at no charge.

Ifvou are protesting dre appraisal of pur home
or small business, you er vi€w videos on the
toplc on thc Colrpuoller's wcbsitc ar comptrollcr
texas. gov/taxes/propeny+axl.
Obscrving rhe following rips can

a.lso

hclp irl

achieving a successful appeal:

. Beo tit ? and pftpazdfor wr lftanng.-Ihe
ARB nay place rime limi6 on hearings.
. Stick to thr fa$t ,1n/l awid emotional lleas.
The ARB has no control over rhc appraisrl

.

.

disrricri operrrion. or budger. rrx rrrcs for
local raxing.r:irs, inflerion or loc-a1 polin.r:
addrersing riese topics in your pre€nrrrion
wastes rime ard will not help your casc.
Reuieu the ARB lxanxg proeeluret. Atter
yru reccrvc rhc AltB hrar urg prorrJurcs.
rake rirne ro become (horoughly familiar
with them and be prepared ro fotlow rhem.

!a$ ilibnlatio indrit pka d
wllaryani dna n$.You and the ap-

hesent

praisal districr sta$ are required ro exchange
erid<nce ar or belurc rh€ hearrng. Photographs and othcr doamcnrs arc useful.
You should rake an appropriate number of
copies so thar each ARB member and rhe
appraisal disrrict repr€senrativ€ rec€iv€ on€.

The date of your appraisrl is Jan. 1 , so .you
should make sure rhat changes made before thar
date are indudcd ir rhc appriisal. lmprovemenr
or damage to your properry afrerlan. 1 should
not b€ par.r of&e appnisal or rlre protesr.

Ifyou

are protesting the value of business

prop€rry or orher applaisal rnatters, you should
have evidence to support your opinion of value.
Sales data may not be available or relevarr, but
ircome alrd expetrse infomraljor rDay be us€fl .
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Generally, the appraisal district has the burden
ofproofin vdue anrl unequal appraisal disputes. An appraiseri job is to appraise property
ar its markcr value, €qui.ably and uniformly.

What if you arc Dissatisfied with the
ARB's De(ision
Aftcr the ARB rules on your pmresr, it will
scnd a writren order by cciriGcd mail. Ifyou
are disatisficd with the ARBi findings, you
have the right ro appeal the decision. Dcpendiry on r}e facts and qpe of properry', you rnay

de srate district coun in
rhr counry in which your properD n locarcllr
to bindirg arbitrarion; or ro rhe Srate Officr of
Adminisrrative Hearings (SOAH).
be able to appeal to

You may appcal rhrough binding arbitrarion
ityour proprry is valucLi at $s million or les.
You mq, also u.se binding arbitration for your

residenc homesread

regardless

ofis

appraised

valuc.lb rcquest binding arbitration, you rnmt
fie e Reqacifor BindiqArbit ation fori ,rii\
the eppraisal disrrict, along with a d€posir check
payable ro dre Con4rtroller ofPublicAccouna.

The d€pcir amounr ranges Fom $450 to $1,550
bxed on thc property c1,pc and value. All but
$s0 of your deposit will bc retunded to you ii
rhe arbiuator sets your value at an amount doser
ro your opinion ofvdue then ro the ARBI value.
lfnot, the deposir is used ro pay rhe arbitrarort
fee. You must erercise dre arbitratio! opiion not
larcr than 45 days after thc date you reeive rhe

ARBt notiue ofhs decision. There

are

limits to

whar can b€ appealed to binding arbitrarion.
Information abour whar is allowrd ro be appcalcd through arbicration can bc fourd on thc
Comptrollert website ar comptroller rexai. gov/
rax€s/propercy-tararbitradon/.
Propeny owners may also appea.l ARB orders for
real c,r personal propenies wirh values of more
than $1 million to SOAH. To appeal, you Iile a
notic! wirh rhe chiefapprais€r nor later rhan 30
dalt after the dare you rcccive dre ARB! noricr
ofits decision and 6le a $ 1,50O deposir nor later
thar dre 90th day aker you rer=ive the ARBI
norice ofrhe ord€r. Th€ adminisrative law judgc
will schedule the hearing in the municipali.y

rhe appra-isal disrric.t omce or at survcfnonkey.
com/r/surye.varb. Survey rerulE a-re published in
an armual reporr. The Comptroller's offfce does
oot, however hxve oversight responsibility ovcr
dre ARB and has no aurhoriry ro invesritare
complainrs about dre ARB. Any complaints
rbour rhe AXB or irs members rhoulJ be ,iirccred to the ARB iaelf, rhe appsisaj disEicr
l':oard of direcrors or rhe local administrative

dhtricr judge in counties wirh 120,000 or more
population. The Comptroller! o{Ee has no
rlirect involvement in the protcst proc€ss.
Further, this pamphlet is intended to provide
cusromer assisunce to laxpaycrs. ft does nor
address all aspects ofproperry tax Iaw or dre
appraisal proicss. The Comptroller's office is
nor offering legal advicc, and this infbrmarion
neither constiiutes nor serves il a substitute for
lcgal advice. Qrrcstiorrs regardiog thc mearing
or inrerprctarion ofstaruacs, nolic€ reqdremen6 and other maters should be directed to
an afto.nc), or odrer appropriate counsel.

Wherc can you get more information?
This publication does nor r:owr all xpects of
thc ARB protest proccss or property taxcs. For
more information, please see rhe following',l7eb

.
'.
.
.
.
.

Ap?runal Proktx andAppea*:
Rcuiea Board Mantul;

A?? i'al

Payng You Ta*et;

|rog.rry Iix S)5km Basict;
Tar?aler Bill of Righ\;
Ttxat Pru??fly Ta* Cod2; end
Vahing ho?erO.

'I}is informarion

is found on rhe Comptrolleri
Properry'lar Assistarcc website. It provides
propelty owncts a wcalth ofinformation on the
appraisal and protesr process at comptroller.
rcxas.gov/r.ues/properry-ra-r/. For speci6. rnquirics, you musr con[acr the appraisa] district
where your propeny is located.

where drc propery is locared unless SOAH does
not have a remote hearing site in rhat municipaliry. Io which csc, the hcuins wi.ll bc scheduled
in tlre municlpality wirh a remorc hearing sire

that

is closest

to fie subjed propeny.

Alternadvely, y,ou may appeal tie decision to
rhc sure disrricr coun in which your properry is
ioceted. You must file rhc appeal no leter thao
60 day,s e6er you receive the 6nal ARB order.

Properq Tar Isrinan(e 0iYirion
Terat (omptroller of Publi(

In ail types of appeals, you are required to pay a
specified ponion ofyour rares before rhe delin-

What is the Comptrolle/s role in the
Protest Process?
Thc Comprroller! o6ce provides rn elecuonic
survey lor property owners ro offer feedback
on the ARB experience rhat may be accessed at

Conptoller of tublir Aronts . I*opay TiL<,4:sirtarc. Diaitiol

l<ountt

P{bfic.tior tltG295. leyir.d lpril

lol8.

foradditional (opies visit our websile:

(onptoller.t€ra5.gov^ar.rprop.rty'ta/

EA

Sign

of
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upro receive enBiluldarelon the (omptrcllertopi(5

yourdroreat@ rcler.lqas,govAubsaibel

(omdiane wilh the AmeiGns wlih Diebilitier A(l thi!

do(ument may be rEue5ted

in

alternalirc fonnat5 by @lling:

800-252-5555.

